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VIETNAM≈Rejoice with Joy, that nearly 3 months 
after her husband Jimmy’s death, she is finally 
reunited with her children and loved ones in the 
Philippines! Joy retained her online teaching job 
at a university in Vietnam and asks prayer for 
guidance and new team mates so she can return 
in 2022! 

LAOS≈As prices of food and basic supplies has 
increased drastically, Team Laos continues to 
serve and love people, seeing them suffering 
and in need of the gospel of hope. Pray for their 
Saturday outreach programs this month to about 60 kids! Pray also for 
their goal of establishing a more permanent headquarters for the ministry.

CAMBODIA≈Praise the Lord, Cambodia Grace Gospel 
Church is now registered with the government. This 
allows the church to own property and move forward 
with establishing a training and ministry center. In-
person church services have resumed, so ask the Lord 
to add to their numbers. Pray for a year-end CGGC 
thanksgiving, team-building and goal-setting event 
December 25-26. Jude & Cherry Honculada ask prayer 
for wisdom in their on-going Khmer language studies.

JULIA LILES≈Pray her fiancé, Chetra, will be 
granted a UK visa, and for hand-off of ministry 
responsibilities before they fly to the UK January 
14th and get married April 12th. They plan to spend 
a school year in the Philippines, for Chetra to gain 
Bible training at IGBI, before returning to minister as 
a missionary couple in Cambodia in Spring 2023. 

BIBLE & MISSION CONFERENCE≈Pray for this TCM-sponsored event 
January 28-30, hosted by Grace Bible Church of Phoenix, AZ. Pastor Kevin 
Sadler (Berean Bible Society & Transformed by Grace TV broadcast), 
Missionary Dean Padayhag and several TCM board members are featured 
speakers. Conference is free, and open to all. Register at www.tcmusa.org

KENYA≈Praise the Lord for full 
funding to complete Phase 2 
of Kenya Grace Bible Institute! 
Construction should be finished 
in time to start the new school 
year in January. 

MYANMAR≈Dan & Amy Banac thank the Lord for new ministry 
outreaches despite the pandemic and political crisis. Pray for a big event 
December 19, to celebrate Christmas and the 3rd Anniversay of Myanmar 
Grace Believers Church. They expect 100 participants in a threefold 
occasion which the government has allowed. May this event glorify God 
and be a platform for sharing the message of God's grace.

EAST TIMOR≈Pray Team Timor can find a suitable, affordable place to 
live and hold church gatherings, as the rent on their current house has 
increased significantly. They need their own multi-purpose hall for church 
gatherings, Bible 
school, learning 
center, NGO office 
and activity center. 
Meanwhile, pray for 
temporary shelter 
during this rainy 
season without 
indoor meeting space. Special events are planned for Christmas and New 
Year’s. Pray for 2 new families to come to know the grace of Jesus Christ.

SOUTH AFRICA≈Rejoice that GOMSA 
was able to hold their national 
conference, leadership summit and 
G-TEAMS graduation despite the 

Omicron 
outbreak. 
Pray that 
travel from 
South Africa 
to the USA will open up by mid-January 
when Dean & Sheba Padayhag and their 
kids are scheduled to arrive here for 6 
months of visiting churches and supporters.


